
OCCUPATIONAL SUPPLY AND DEMAND: 
A LOCAL OFFICE PERSPECTIVE 
by Scott T. Hannigan 

INTRODUCTION 

The Alaska Department of Lab or's local 
Employment Service (ES) offices th rough
out the state were surveyed to obta i n 
their perceptions and knowledge of l ocal 
labor market conditio ns as t hey rel ate 
to occupational supply and demand. 
Specifically, local off ic e personnel 
were asked to l i st those jobs most i n 
demand by employers (job orde rs recei ved) 
and the occupational skill s of unp l aced 
or hard-to-place job seekers . Addit io nal 
questions were asked about whether t he 
local labor market 'could sup ply t he 
demand and whether mos t job seekers were 
able to find wo rk us i ng t hei r pr ima ry 
occupational ski ll s. Fi na lly, comment s 
were requested co ncern i ng any new or 
planned projects or act ivit ies affecting 
the local lab or market, the effects (if 
any) of Federal program cutbacks, and 
information useful to l ocal job seekers. 

Records of the Employment Servi ces Auto
mated Reporting System (ESARS) were 
researched to provide statist ical da t a 
on job orders and worker ap pl i cati ons 
to supplement the survey of l oc al of f ices. 
This data is presented in Tabl es 1 and 2. 
Table 1 data is limited to t hose occup a
tions having 50 or more job ope nings and 
Table 2 data is li mited to t hose indus
t r ies with unfilled openi ngs greater t han 
40 percent of total openi ngs received. 
Data is therefore co ncent r ated on occu pa
tions and industries wi th obv i ous sur
pluses or shortages of job app lica nt s. 

SUMMARY 

Information f r om l ocal off ices and data 
from ESARS ind icat e that jobs most in 
demand are in the retail t rade and ser
vices industries. Occupations in dema nd 
i nc lude experie nced f ood service workers 
and sk il l ed office workers. In the 
profe ssional and tech nical occupational 
cat egory t he re is a demand for experienced 
and well- t r ain ed ~ng in eers, mecha nics, 
and computer opera t ors. 

A 1 t hough the supp1y of workers ap pears 
adeq uate t o fill the openings in food ser
vice and off ice jobs, there is a lack of 
ex perienced and t rained workers. Conse
quent ly, employers are selective in t he ir 
hi ri ng pract ices and many openi ngs go 
unfil l ed or are cancelled. The construc
t ion i ndu st ry i s defi nitely over-su pp lied 
wi th app l i cants outnumbering jobs t en to 
one. 

Federal bud get cuts appe ar to ha ve had 
only a slight t o mo derate effect on local 
economi es so far.* Greatest impact i s 
i n clerical and social service jobs where 
compet iti on is fierce. The current t rend 
in federal agenci es is t o red uce staff 
by at t ri t ion rather t han by layoff . Thi s 
may cha nge i n the fut ure. 

Long t erm economic gr owth focuses on pe
t rochemicals, coal, gra i n, and hydroelec
tr i c proj ects. Increasi ng doubt surrounds 
the possi bl e construct ion of a gas pi pe
l ine . Current and short term growth 
rel i es on sta te-funded capital project s, 
state and l ocal governments , and Al as ka 's 
ra pidly expandi ng touri sm "i nd ust ry ". 

Comments fr om t he l oca l off ices ind icate 
that the maj ori t y of j ob seeke rs who ob
ta in the ir jobs through the l oca l of f ices 
are able t o util i ze their pri mary occupa
t ional sk i 11 s. An except ion occurs i n 
t he summer months when many app1 i cant s 
are not overly concerned wi t h pri mary 
sk i ll s and are wi ll ing t o broaden t he ir 
fi el d of work search. More jobs are 
avai labl e in the summer and many app l i 
cants are i nte rested in part-ti me, tempo
rary or seasonal work du ring t hese months. 

*Comments are li mited to areas served by 
local ES offices, and are not necessarily 
i ndicative of statewide trends. Federal 
budget cuts will most l i kely have t he 
greatest impact in rural areas of the 
state whi ch are not represented by these 
comment s. 
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Local demand f or jobs i s more than amply 
covered by the local l abor supply. A f ew 
highly trained technical pos itions such 
as petroleum eng; neers , comput er opera
tors, system analysts and mech anics, may 
sometimes have to be recr ui t ed outs ide 
the local area. 

Data from the local Employment Service 
offices and ESARS does not encompas s al l 
occupat i onal su pply anddema nd i nforma
t ion in Alaska. For i nstance, the con
struct ion trades which ha ve subs ta nt i al 
union memberships are not wel l re pr esent
ed since workers ar e generally di spatched 
from union hiring halls and not ES of
fices. Also, many professional pos it io ns 
are filled by private agencies, indi vi d
uall y presented resumes and intervi ews , 
trade papers, and the informal word- of
mouth network. Employment Serv i ce off ices 
do provide, however, one of t he more read
ily available 
of information

and 
. 

concentrat ed so urces 

DEMAND 

The concensus among t he local of f ices was 
that the greates t demand occ urs i n the 
services and retail trade ind ustr i es. 
The reta i 1 trade ind ust ry needs exper i
enced food service workers. ESARS data 
for the period October 1980 t hrough June 
1981 show approxi mately 3,600 job ope n
ings received for eating and dri nking 
places. The services industry, specifi
cally clerical and sales, requ i res 
ski 11 ed off; ce workers such as secretar
i es, typi sts, bookkeepers) word process
ing operators, payroll clerks, and gener
al clerks. The greatest number of job 
orders received by local offices are in 
the clerical and sales occupations. 
ESARS tables list some 5,500 openings in 
these fields. The professional and 
technical sector has demand for wel1
trained and skilled engineers, mechanics, 
and computer operators. 

SUPPLY 

A first glance at the ESARS tables seems 
to show that more than an ample number of 
applicants are registered at l oca l of
fices to fill those jobs most in demand. 

For i nstance , there were approximately 
9, 900 appli cants active some time during 
t he period (10/80-6/81) to cover the 
5,500 job open i ngs in the clerical and 
sales sector. However, 2.000 or 38 
percent of t hese openi ngs went unfi 11 ed 
or were cancelled. The problem, accord
i n9 t o 1oca1 offi ce personnel, is t hat 
many of t he applicant s are inexperienced 
and/or unski l led. Comment s from the 
Anchorage local office illus t rate : "Cleri
ical ap plicant s who type less than 40 wpm 
with 1 imited clerical backgro unds are as 
di ff icul t to place as those wi t h an 
unst able work hi story. Even thougll 
t he re are many clerical openings, employ
ers cont i nue to be very select i ve. In 
other words, it ;s diffi cult for t hese 
ap p1i cants to fi nd work ". And , "The 
majority of sales ap plicants who canlt 
f ind work do not ha ve the necessary 
ex perience that employers req uire. Due to 
th is factor. this type of applicant is 
not competitive and not f inding employ
ment " • For some of these j obs) a sort of 
"Catch 22 " exis t s. If you canlt find a job 
to acqui re experience, how do you obtain 
a job requiring experience? 

However, in many fields, there is a need 
fo r proper training prior t o ent ering 
t he work force which should be provided 
in schools· or technical institutes. It 
ap pears t hat thi sneed is not bei ng 
f ully met. Modern technology i n todayls 
business and government offices, f or in
st ance, requires workers skilled on word 
processing equi pment and computers. Few 
of the sur pl us applicants in the clerical 
and sales sector, it seems, have this 
abil ity. The construction industry i s 
another area where a surpl us of appl i
cant s over jobs exist. Exampl es i n t he 
ESARS data include 790 ap plicants for 
operating engineer with only 70 job 
openings available, and 1, 100 carpenter 
applicants for 300 openings. This data 
may even be seriously understated. A great 
many construction wo rkers are unionized 
and seek employment through local unio n 
hi r i ng hall s and not through Employment 
Servi ce offices. This surplus of con
struction workers has ex i sted since the 
completion of the Trans Alaska Oil Pipe
1i ne. 
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One occupat ion whe re there appears to be 
an exces s of job opening s over applicants 
is can nery workers. ESARS data shows 
approxi mately 2,200 openi ngs and onl y 
1,300 applicants. Howev er, t his i s an 
example of workers filli ng jobs not nec
essarily in their primary occupati onal 
field. Local offices were able to fill 
almost 2,000 of these openings. 

JOB 	 SEEKER INFORMATION 

All job seekers should be aware of certain 
basic facts and ideas when ent eri ng the 
compet it i ve 1abor market. Some of t hese 
ideas seem simple and un i mport ant to the 
world of wo rk, but they can make t he 
diffe rence between getting and not get 
t ing a j ob . Many people never l ea rned 
these tips and ma ny others have f or gotten 
them. Presented below are selected 
comments from the ES 1oca1 offi ces for 
the job seeker: 

ANCHORAGE "[Appl i cants] need to under
stand that there are 1imita t ions due to 
seasonal employment .• . " "The re is more 
compet i tion in the cl eri cal j ob market 
during the summer •.• ", "any training on 
newer, computerized equipment would be 
valuable •.• ". 

SEWARD "Job hunters 
means to provi de 1i vi ng 
portation, and contact 
(If the employer can ' t 
he hire you?!!) 

shou l d have the 
quarte rs, tra ns 
availab ili t y • •• " 

find you, how ~an 

KODIAK "Wri te to an area reg ardi ng wh at 
the labor market cond i tions are befor e 
proceeding there. When completing an 
application for work, lis t all-ALL-work 
experience and/or t r a i ning ( i ncludi ng 
mi 1i ta ry ) . I I 

KENAI "[Appl i cant s] shoul d hav e mo r e 
than one marketab l e s kil l and t hose [in
terested] in office work should be prof i 
cient on office machi nes. Auto mechani cs 
should be well-trained to work on the 
new ca rs or foreign impor t s. " 

Some c~nments by the Anchorage Yout h Em
pl oyment Service (YE S) are of part ic ul ar 
va l ue to the youn ger job seeker (bu t are 

also relevant to ol der job seekers) : 

1. 	 Get a Soci al Security Number bef ore 
you star t to l ook f or work. 

2. 	 Thi nk about the work you mi ght l ike. 
Wha:r-do you enjoy doi ng? You will 
be happier and mo re successful wi t h a 
job if you l ike wh at you are doing. 

3. 	 Look t o various so urces t o obtain a 
j ob . Cont act peop 1e you know. Look 
at news papers. Go t o bus iness es t ab
lis hment s and leave ap plicati ons, and 
al so regist er wit h Youth Emp loyment 
Services (or ES) . 

4. 	 Go to an interview alone. 

5. 	 Be pr epared to give an employer a 
l i s t ing of your past j obs and da t e of 
empl oyment. 

6. 	 Seek ing a job ta kes pa t ience and 
pers ever anc e . Don' t get di sco ura ged 
or, a t leas t , don't let it show-
a posi t i ve at t i tude is the 
best appr oach . 

LOCAL LABOR MA RKET OUTLOOK 

The local off i ces were asked to comment on 
current or lon g term projects and act iv i 
ties in their areas which wil l have an 
impact on l ocal 1abor markets. Below is 
a s ummary of comments by local office: 

KETCH IKAN 

CURRENT 

1. 	 Compl et i on of wastewater t rea t ment 
sys tem (cons t r ucti on t r ades and la
borers) • 

2. 	 Beg i nni ng cons t r uct ion of a St ate 
ma rine maintenance f acili t y (con
st ruct ion t rades and laborers). 

3. 	 Cons t ruct ion of State J a il (construc
t i on t rades and l aborers) . 

4. 	 Finish Pioneers Home ( ins i de t rade 
workers-pa inters, dry wa ll workers, 
etc) . 
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5. 	 Loca l r eal estate lot dev elopments 
(equipment oper ators and labore rs ). 

6. 	 Increased t ouri Sin f r om addit ional 
tour boat st ops, etc. (services in
dus t ry i ncl uding hotel , r estaurants 
and retai l pos iti ons). 

7. 	 Const ruct i on of an $85 million hyd ro
elect r ic project (all con,struction 
trades ) • 

LONG TERM 

1. 	 Cons t r uc tion and operat ion of a molyb
denum mine (construction-all trades 
peak i ng at 1, 100 workers i n 1984 to 
1985. Operati on- 750 operators and 
maintenance wo rke rs; operations be
gi nn ing circa 1987-88). 

2. 	 Continued development of marine main
tenance faci li ty inc luding operations 
(shi pwr i gh t s, electronic technicians, 
laborers , painters welders, HD me
cha ni cs, etc , to begin ci rca 1982). 

3. 	 Addi tional hydro proj ect s> circa 1990
2000. 

KODIAK 

1. 	 Bottomf i sh process ing (cannery work
ers). 

2. 	 Addi t ional state parks (park managers 
and ai des ). 

SITKA 

CURRENT 

1. 	 Gr een Lake Dam complet i on by March, 
1982 (construction trades). 

2. 	 New hospital (operating engineers, 
laborers, carpent er s ). 

3. 	 Sewer pr oj ects (teamsters , operat i ng 
engineeer s , l aborers ). 

SEWARD 

CURRENT 

1. 	 Some highway proj ects and a sewage 

t reatment pl ant (cons t ruct i on t rades ). 

LONG TERI"1 

1. 	 Possibi l ity of shipyards, grain 
t ermin al and coal loading facil ity 
(constructio n t rades) . 

ANCHO RAGE 

CURRENT 

1. 	 New shopping centers and cha in stores 
(ex peri enced sal es cler ks ·and cash
i ers ) • 

2. 	 Road const ructi on (cons t r ucti on 
t rades ). 

LONG TE RM 

1. 	 Project 80's (cons truct ion trades, 
food servi ces , some cler i cal). 

2. 	 Susitna Dam (operati ng engineers, 
cement masons, ot her heavy const ruc
t i on t r ade s ) • 

3. 	 Gas pipel i ne (cons tructio n trades, 
food servi ces ). 

4. 	 Petrochemi ca 1 proj ect s (some pr o
fessional posit ions). 

MAT-SU 

CURRENT 

Road construc t i on, l ow cos t ho us ing, in
door hockey ri nk, swimmi ng pool , fo ur 
fi re halls, co ll ege l i brary , ci ty garage, 
ext ens i on of storm sewer sys t em, st ree t 
improvement, and a new hos pit al are 
planned for this year or next (pr imar i ly 
const r uc t i on trades ). 

LONG TERM 

Future act iv it ies inc l ude the Sus itna 
Hydroel ect r ic Pr oject and development 
of Point Me Kenzie (agr icultu re ) . 
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PROFESSIONAL, 
TECHNICAL and 
MANAGERIAL 

Drafter, Civil 

CLERICAL and 
SALES 

Secretary, Legal 
Secretary 
Cl erk Typi st 
Keypunch Operator 
Survey Worker 
Clerk, File 
Clerk, General 
Bookkeeper 1 
Bookkeeper 11 
Teller 
Cashier 11 
Accounting Clerk 
Clerk, Admin. 
Clerk, Stock 
Telephone Operator 
Receptionist 
Clerk, Hotel 
Salesperson, 
Gen. Merch. 
Salesperson, Parts 
Clerk, Sal es 
Telephone Solicitor 

SERV ICES 

Counter Attend. 
Bartender 
Cook Hotel/ 
R\!staurants 
Cook, Short Order 
Cook 
Pantry Goods-
Maker 
Kitchen Hel per 
Cl eani ng, 
Housekeep i ng 
Nurse A ide 

Table 1 

Active Applicants, Job Orders Received 


and Openings Filled by Occupational Title 

(With 50 or More Openings) 

OCTOBER 1980-JUNE 1981 

JOB OPENINGS 
ACTIVE OPENINGS OPENINGS UNF ILLE D 
APPLICANTS Rc'd FILLED or CANCELLED 

38 51 26 

38 51 26 

9866 5495 3417 

287 97 52 
913 402 233 
833 735 535 
123 54 32 

19 177 165 
70 177 130 

2085 909 650 
440 215 122 
214 165 80 
177 269 152 
453 111 53 
596 315 180 

1229 611 327 
305 72 43 
144 88 42 
598 389 201 
90 124 79 

396 150 82 

76 69 43 
810 303 193 

8 63 23 

4358 3171 1955 

219 399 129 
519 126 65 

605 440 300 
294 366 143 
417 134 73 

53 73 29 
648 736 514 

388 329 215 
377 60 45 

25 

25 

2078 

45 
169 
200 

22 
12 
47 

259 
93 
85 

117 
58 

135 
284 

29 
46 

188 
45 
68 

26 
110 

40 

1216 

170 
61 

140 
223 

61 

44 
222 

114 
15 

RAT! 0: 
ACT IVE 
APPS. 

PERCENT to JOB 
UNFILLED OPENINGS* 

49.0% 

49.0% 

37.8% 

46.4% 
42.0% 
27.2% 
40.7% 
6.8% 

26.6% 
28.5% 
43.3% 
51.5% 
43.5% 
52.3% 
42.9% 
46.5% 
40.3% 
52.3% 
48.3% 
36.3% 
45.3% 

37. 7'1. 
36.3% 
63.5% 

38 . 3% 

56.9% 
48.4% 

31.8% 
60.9% 
45.5% 

60.3% 
30.2% 

34.6% 
25. 0% 

*A ratio in excess of 1.0 indicates an excess of applicants over job openings 
and a ratio less than 1.0 indicates more openings than applicants (dema nd). 

0.7 

0.7 

1.8 

3.0 
2.3 
1.1 
2.3 
0. 1 
0. 4 
2.3 
2.0 
1.3 
0.7 
1.6 
1.9 
2.0 
4.2 
1.6 
1.5 
0.7 
2.6 

1.1 
2. 7 
0.1 

1.4 

0.7 
4.1 

1.4 
0.8 
3.1 

0.7 
0.9 

1.2 
6.3 

( supply) 
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TABLE (cant i nued ) 

Attendant, 
Nursery School 
Securi ty Guard 
Jani tor 

182 
142 
514 

202 
91 

315 

135 
69 

238 

67 
22 
77 

33.2% 
24 . 2% 
24 .4% 

0.9 
1.6 
1.6 

AGRICUL TURAL, 
FORESTRY, & 
FI SHERIES 110 181 156 25 13.8% 0.6 

Forest Fire 
Fighter 110 181 156 25 13.8% 0.6 

PROCESSING 1359 2245 1971 ill 12.2% 0.6 

Cannery Worker 1359 2245 1971 274 12.2% 0.6 

MACHINE TRADES 693 229 148 81 35.4% 3.0 

Mechanic, Auto 486 171 105 66 38 .6% 2.8 
Mechan ic, Con
struction Equip. 207 58 43 15 25.7% 3.6 

STRUCTURAL WORK 4970 1731 1467 264 15.3% 2.9 

Welder, C~bination 
Electric ian 
Pa inte r 

322 
225 
168 

51 
80 
86 

39 
59 
77 

12 
21 
9 

23 . 5% 
26 . 2% 
10 . 5% 

6.3 
2. 8 
1.9 

Operating Engineer 
Carpenter 
Cons truct i on -

790 
1136 

71 
300 

63 
248 

8 
52 

11.3% 
17.3% 

11. 1 
3.8 

Worker I 1874 973 872 101 10.4% 1.9 
Ma intainence -
Repairer, Bldg. 455 170 109 61 35.9% 2.7 

MISCELLANEOUS 2455 2443 1958 485 19.6% 1.0 

Truck Driver , Heavy 
Truck Driver , Light 
Bus Driver 

722 
296 
271 

76 
102 
182 

53 
60 

133 

23 
42 
49 

30.3% 
41.2% 
26.9% 

9.5 
2.9 
1.5 

Service Station -
Attendant 278 188 135 53 28.2% 1.5 
Parking Lot -
Attendant 15 52 36 16 30.8% 0.3 
Car Wash Attendant 
Cleaner 
Bagger, Grocery 
r~aterial Handler 

0 
40 
76 

757 

72 
83 

170 
1518 

54 
46 
89 

1352 

18 
37 
81 

166 

25.0% 
44.6% 
47.6% 
10.9% 

0.5 
0.4 
0.5 

TOTAL 23849 15546 11098 4448 28.6% 1.5 
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TABLE 2 

Unf illed Job Openings 
by Major Industry 

(Unfilled Rate Greater Than 40%) 
OCTOBER 1980-JUNE 1981 

OPENINGS FILLED UNF ILLED % UNFILLED 

MINING 
----rr-Anthracite 

453 
-3 

228 
-1 

25 
2 

50 . 0% 
66.7% 

13 Oil and Gas 450 227 223 49.6% 

MANUFACTURING 
22 Textiles 

210 
-2 

94 
1 

116 
-1 

55.2% 
50 .0% 

23 Appa re 1 16 5 11 68 .7% 
26 Paper 20 10 10 50 . 0% 
27 Printing and 

Publishing 172 78 94 54 . 7% 

TRANSP., COMM., & 
UTILITIES 

40 Railroad 
192 
9 

100 
-4 

92 
5 

47.9% 
55.6% 

49 Electric, Gas 183 96 87 47.5% 

RETA I L TRADE 3598 2068 1530 42.5% 
58 Eating and 

Dri nki ng 3598 2068 1530 42.5% 

FINANCE, INS., & 
REAL ESTATE 1161 539 622 53.6% 

60 Bank i ng 
61 Credit agency 
62 Security 

-----r67 
120 

366 
65 

ill 
55 

52 .3% 
45.8% 

Brokers 28 10 18 64.3% 
63 Insurance III 44 67 60.4% 
64 Insurance 135 54 81 60.0% 

Agents 

SERVICES 1846 969 877 47.5% 
72 Persona 1 

Serv ices 247 132 115 46 . 6% 
76 Misc. 

Repair 154 88 66 42.9% 
80 Hea lth 

Services 660 336 324 49.1 % 
81 Educa tiona 1 

Serv ices 232 130 102 44.0% 
89 Misc . 

Services 553 283 270 48 . 8% 

Source: ESARS, Table 12 
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